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Gain fImportant Gdnmittee Jobs
' Marion county representatives drew, - In . relation to their

legislative experience, important committee; assignments as the
Oregon lower house" organized for business .Monday. - Rep. John
Steelhamraer is chairman of the election: committee and .vice--

after. :l - J; - y ,
'

Another bill would reduce the
income tax rata CO per cent "

The third, measure would m
crease; the salary of the deputy

"superintendent - of state polk
from $3800 to $4000 a year. Lee
Bowns is now deputy in the state
police departments ..:; .,,

Dcd' riensy Gets
BiZZZT IXetnrzs

ASTORIA, Jan. llAlocal resident who prefers to re-

main anonymous is looking about
for some more folding money to
bake in his oven, y y

He hid some bills in the oven
and forgot it until he had a blj
firegoing in the stove. His bank
forwarded the charred bills to the

Hep. 'GOm.Tiia&-'&-&He-

than) served as temporaryichair-ma- n,

McAllister was ynominated
by Repi. Stanhope S. Pier (R-Ifu- lt)

as the only candidate. The
new speaker thanked the mem-
bers of the house and promised a
fair and impartial administration.
He stressed ' the necessity rfnr
careful consideration' of all war
legislation. ;

! Other house officers r include
Fred Drager, Salem, chief clerk;
Patricia Sylvers, Eugene, assist-
ant chief clerk; Edith Bynon
Lowe, - Salem, calendar clerk;
Richard .Wilson, Polk county,
reading clerk; Herman Brown,
Salem, sergeant-at-arm- s, and . M,

HouG3Nam83-McAllis- ter

Unanimous ' Choice
Given Speakers
3 Bills Entered!

While the senate's presidency
fight "stole the show', the. Ore-
gon house of representatives was
organized ' quietly and expedi- -,

tiously i Monday forenoon with
Rep. William M. McAllister (R-Jacks- on)

.as speaker, and wit-
nessed the, introduction of four
bills on the opening day.

y JTfce totjbin tahxduced ia tbe
house foUowinj crmization pro-
vides for ism appropriation ef

;. to -- cover$100,000, legislativa
costs. A similar bill has been
introduced at each - succeeding
legislative . session for I m m n y
year, prmi- -::,y. -

Three bms were, introduced by
Rep. Hill (R-M- ul t) at the open,
ing session," two of which relate
to operation of the state income
tax law. Under one of these bUls
the state income tax law would
be paid In four installments. First
installment . would be ; paid on
April- - U the time for; filing re-
turns, while the remaining three
installments, would be paid at tn--

1 ' fi
llfty-nin- e of the O

,
members

of the house answered rollcall at
the opening session. .

The report of the credentials
committee, composed of Reps.
Burt K. Snyder, (R-Lak- e); : Hen-
ry Semon, th);' and
Eugene Marsh, was
accepted without discussion. Only
pro tem member; of the house " is
Fred ;CJ Homes, ' (R-Jacks- on)

serving for Frank - J. -- VanDyke,
who is In the military service.

Speaker McAllister, along with
other ' members " of the house,
were sworn in by Chief Justice
J. O. Bailey of the state supreme

chairman cX revision of taws, and
ra member of . other' key "groups,

ointees Gibson Selected .
'

PORTLAND I Jan. llff)-Cit-y
Auditor --Will E. Gibson has been
named state chairman for the Na-
tional Municipal Finance Officers'

treasury department and Mon-

day he got a check for $1445, $3

Rep. H. Jtt FarmerT; Jones y Is
chairman of public welfare .and.
unemployment and vice chairman
of alcoholic control, a committee
which largely dominated his at-
tention two years ago. .He also is

; on the ways and means commit

Accepted more than he thought he put in
court -

association.' " - -- ,. . the oven.
Lamport, .Carson , andtee.

- Rep. William Chadwick is vice
chairman of the labor and Indus

Lynch Seated in "

. State Senate .'--tries committee and is a member
of other groups on which his ser-

vice as Salem's mayor has pre-
pared him : to make substantial
contribution. Rep. L. M. Ramage

, Marion - county is represented
in , the 42nd Oregon legislative
session by t w o fully - qualified
senators and not by "senatorsis vice chairman of the utilities

committee and a member of the pro-te-m" as had been anticipated
They are Fred Lamport, appointfood and dairy products commit

tee, among others. . : ed by the county court to suceed
Sen. Douglas McKay, and John' Committee assignments include Carson, appointed to succeed hil

v (C signifies chairman and V vice brother, Allan Carson. The elect
ed senators disqualified them- chairman):

BENNETT Railways and transports
- tion (vc). game, highway and high'

wav revenues, judiciary, utilities.
selves by accepting 'lucrative
positions" in the armed forces of
the United States, the senate ruledBRADY Labortand industries (c).

mining, motor vehicles and aeronau
tics, public institutions.

Brvson Administration and reof
in accepting the report of its ere
dentiala committee.

SfflilY h

r
( ii

t0Lm: MIf you can't get that

ganizaUon (vc). federal relations, judi--
' Clary, meflicme, pnarnwcjr ana

tittrv. rpsotutions. The status of Sen. J. J. Lynch
of Multnomah : county, appointedBULL. Railways and transportation

(c). labor and industries, medicine; in place of Senator Chester E.
McCarty, is identical with that of

pharmacy ana dentistry, puouc insu'
tutions.

.i AWAV Livestock fc. asri- -

enlturc. federal relations, motor vehi Sens. Lamport and John Carson.
.But the status of Rep. Fredcles, aeronautics, taxation and revenue.

CHADWICK Labor and Industries
(vc), counUcs and cities, motor ve-

hicles and aeronautics, public welfare
and unemployment, public institutions.

CHASE Federal relations (c), alrl-cnltu- re,

irrigation and drainage, ways

C. Homes of Jackson county is,
or may be, slightly different. The
house credentials committee's re-
port merely included Rep. Homes'
name as a duly qualified member.and - means.

CHINDGREN Resolutions (c). grii-cultu- re

(vc), engrossed and enrolled He may be a member " pro-te-rn

scheduled to leave office auto-
matically if, F r a n k Van Dyke.
who ; was elected, should leave
military service before his two- -
year term ends.

However, Sen. Lamport an-
nounced on the floor of the
senate that if Sen. McKay
should become eligible to serve,
he will resign and clear the way
for McKay's reappointment; and
Sens John Carson and Lynch
followed with similar

Thus the difference in these
members' status is only technical.
But in the senate, it was the pre-
vailing, opinion that the seating of
senators pro-te-rn might be uncon-
stitutional, and that the action
taken was calculated to safeguard
the legality of senate acts in which
they will participate. Sefewey rPH P s' I

This method of seating the three
senators is expected to result in
withdrawal of an injunction suit
filed in Multnomah county con

Even though our food dealers shelves
are likely to take on the appearance
of Old Mother Hubbard's cupboard
during this wartime period, it is still
tip to the homemaker to keep the
family fare in balance with sufficient
vitamins, minerals, and other body-buildi- ng

indispensibles.

FOR YOU DAILY QUOTA
OF VITAMIN A

. . . Look toyour dairy products, eggs,
sundry meats such as liver, heart and
kidney, oily fish, leafy green and yel-

low vegetablesi If one "A" food b
not available, then turn to another.

GET YOUR VITAMIN B
. From whole grain cereals, en-

riched flour and bread, milk, eggs,
liver, kidney, fruits, and vegetables.

YOU'LL FIND VITAMIN C
...In oranges, lemons, grapefruit,
tomatoes and berries. Leafy un--.

cooked vegetables, especially cab-
bage, can be called upon for "C."
MINERALS ARE SO NECESSARY
Calcium Of course dairy prod-
ucts, especially milk and cheese, are

Wtesting their eligibility. The cre
dentials committee report was ac

Use Kitchen Croft the home-typ- e

flour that's especiolly mode for
home baking. Use it for breads,
pies, biscuits, cakes or more foncy
foods. If you ore not completely
satisfied Vour money bock.

49-L- b.

Sack
cepted prior to balloting upon the
senate presidency and these mem r n VUJrOJ I, Peacock Baclcwheatr-Be- lf lis; 4 lb. 33c;

bills, legislation ana rules, taxation
and revenue. - '

C RAVER Commerce and naviga-
tion (vc), food and dairy products,
health and public morals, railways and
transportation, resolutions.

CUTLIP Food and dairy products
(vc), federal relations, fisheries, health
nd public morals, mining.
DAMMASCH Medicine, pharmacy

and dentistry (c, military affairs,
public welfare and unemployment,
ways and means.

DICKSON Medicine, pharmacy
and dentistry (vc), assessment and
taxation, commerce and navigation,
railyawys and transportation, utilities.

DUN IWAY Assessment and taxa- -
tion (vc), elections, fisheries, health
and public morals, insurance.

fT-f.T- Public welfare and unem-
ployment (vc), fisheries, forestry, in-
surance, land use. .

. ENGDAHL Ways and means (c),
' agriculture, commerce and naviga-

tion, utilities. .".'FINSETH Counties and cities (vc),
alcoholic control, education, public
institutions, railways and transporta-
tion.

FRANCIS - Resolutions (vc), bank-
ing and corporations, land use, motor
vehicles and aeronautics, revision of
laws.

FRENCH Taxation and revenue
. (c), education, judiciary, labor, and

Industries, legislation and rules.
FRISBIE Insurance (c). mining

. (vc).- - assessment and taxation, live-
stock, public welfare and unemploy- -

GEARIN Military affairs (vc).
agriculture, forestry, motor vehicles

- and aeronauttca, railways and trans-'por- ta

tion.
GILE Assessment and taxation (c),

federal relations (vc), administration
and reorganization, game, military af- -

. fairs. '
GREENWOOD Food and dairy pro--

ducts (c). commerce and navigation,
forestry, game, highways and highway
revenues. ' - y

HALL Judiciary (vc), administra-
tion and reorganization, labor and in-
dustries, military affairs, taxation and

. revenue.
HARVEY Health and public morals' (vc), alcoholic control, public welfare

and unemployment, railways and
transportation, revision of laws.

HESSE Engrossed and enrolled bills
. (c), agriculture, elections. Wals and
sneans.

H EISLER Revision of laws (c).
fisheries (vc), administration and re-
organization, banking and corporations,
federal relations.

HELLBERG Fisheries (c). commerce
and navigation. - medicine, dentistry
and pharmacy, public welfare and un-
employment, revision of laws.

CARL. HILL Forestry (c), educa-
tion, land use, mining, public insti-
tutions. '

EARL, BILL Legislation and rules
(c). bills and mailing (vc), adminis-
tration and reorganization, fisheries,
taxation and revenue.

HIMEL WRIGHT Land use (vc).
elections, food and dairy products,
game, livestock.

HOWES Irrigation and drainage
(vc). administration and reorganiza-
tion, health and public morals, min-
ing, public institutions.

JONES Public welfare and nnent-ployme-nt

(c), administration and re-
organization, health and public morals,
mining, public institutions.

KTMBERLING Education (c), game,
highways and highway revenues, live-
stock, taxation and revenue.

KURATL1 Health and DUblic mor

Pancake Flour Harvest Blossom, 10 lb. bag 43cbers participated in that contest.
24 y2 --lb. Sack 89c

Prices "

Subject
to

Morket
Chonges

ond
Stocks

Corn Meal Mammy Lou, yellow or white,
9 lh. nnrlr ' gjg

Ceretana Oats Quick or reg. Lb bag ....... ., 39q
Enriched Crown or Drifted Snow, 242-l- b. sk. 95c; 49-l- b. $15

Gold Medal Enriched Flour, 24,-Ib- . $1.05; 49-lb.;$1- .98

Harvest Blossom Flour, 24 '2 --lb. 79c; 49-l- b. $1.55 .25c

Parole Board
Studies 741,
Releases 239

Toasted Wheat Triangle 4 Vx lb. sk.
Bisquick Gold Medal,

. 40 oz. pka. .31c

Tomatoes Gardenside std. No. 2Vi can ..13c
Asparagus Highway, all green No. 2 Can .9cOregon's state parole board in

Edwards
Whole Roast
COEFEEthe past year studied 741 cases of Gerbers Baby Foods 4 cans

Clapps Dry CereaL 8 oz. pkg.

15c

.19c

.19c

25c
,37c

which 695 were penitentiary cases
and 46 were county jail cases.

Pearl Barley. 2 lb. pkg.
Mixed Soup Stock. 2 lb. pkg.
Cracked Wheat 3 lb. bag
Roasted Peanuts. 1 lb. bag

'
Dried Prunes. 4 lb. pkg.

i

Peanut Butter Dennison, 1 lb. jar

LI the best source, but the pinch hitters

..25c

..15c

.61c

..19c
Ovalttna . plain or chocolate, lge. canThese figures include 472 new
Hl-H-o Crackers. Lb. pkg. : ;cases or those who had not previ-

ously appeared before the board
and 223 continued cases.

..34c

.49c

Julia Lee Wrighfs Enriched Bread. 1 Yi lb. loaf
By-Krls- p Ralston, 13 oz. pkg.
Salted Peanuts Planters 5c pkjg.- - '....y

A & H Soda 1 lb. pkg., 2 fori.:....
The report of the board was Peanut Butter Real Roast, 1 lb. 27c; 2 lb.

Duchess Salad Dressing. PL 21c; Qt jar

..12c
.15c

5c
15c

.15c
filed with the legislature at its
opening session here Monday.

.33c
45cNu Made Mayoncdse. Pt 25c; Qt jar .. Strongheart Dog Food. 8 oz. pkgs., 2 forThe board released 239 offend

ers during the year. Out of the 563 8cLa France Powder, Reg. Pkg.

23l
.19c
15c

.45c

NOB HILL
COFFEE Saflna household favorite, , pkg.

Knox Gelatine sparkling, 1 oz. pkg.
Argo Corn Starch. 1 lb. pkg., 2 for

May Day Salad Oil. Quart bottle

persons on parole only 53 or 9.4
per cent were revoked. Of this 5c

.12cPurex Bleach, Vz gal. 24c; Quart bottlenumber 28 had committed no

.24cMatches Searchlight Cartoncrime or violated no law but were
Bas; j

Bring Your i

Coffee Ration Stamp
to Safaway

.15cLeslie Salt-Plc- dn or Iod. 2--2 lb. pkgs ..23cBorax Soap Chips 20 Mule Team, 22 oz.revoked for technical reasons.

are molasses, carrots, cabbage, broc-
coli, and dried figs.
Iron liver, heartand kidney are
about the best sources of this all im-

portant mineral. J3ut too, there's
whole grain cereals, enriched floer
and breads, lean meats, egg yolks
and leafy green vegetables. j

PROTEIN AND ENERGY FOODS
Proteins These are the sustain-
ing foods around which our menus
are usually built. Meat, of course, is
most universally favored. But when
the family quota is exhausted, then
think of the menu in terms of cheese,
eggs, dried beans, and nuts.
Energy Foods Somehow or
other, we seem to get our share of
these, so there's no need for worry
here. Breads, desserts, potatoes, in
other words, starches and sweets, are
seldom neglected on any menu.

gfBb Safeway

During the year three condition
al ., commutations were revoked
and 29 probationers were declared
violators bringing the percentage

Xr Per lb.I?l;?Is ILiveL

Whito i

King
GRANULATED

SOAP !

22-o- s. Pks;. j

22ci --1

Shop at Safe way's modern fruit and vegetable de-

partment for the finest produce rushed direct
from the nation's best growing centers. Save by
serving yourself from our large variety!

For good nutrition, serve liver often

Prrfs Boasfi
Oranges ' -.t -.

Center cut lots of lean meat
Lemons

FOR
WINTER
COLDS

Grapefruit
TEXAS

SEEDLESS,
or ARIZONA

Nave- ls-V V
--iB JULIA LEE WRIGHT. Director

Su-Pur- b

GRANULATED
SOAP lb.350New Crop

Juicy
tender

Chicken Tamalos24-o- s.po Your Port 2 for 35019Pkg.
To M

nUier Nation

of all types of violators to the to-

tal number under supervision
down to 7.6 per cent.

' Field agents of the board made
4235 contacts with parolees and
probationers during the year. The
parole board aided in securing
employment for 163 parolees while
only 98 obtained jobs without help
of the board.

Recommendations of the board:
That supervision be made for

the addition of four assistant pa-
role and probation officers.

That : the sentencing law be
amended so that all persons con-
victed of felonies shall be senten-
ced to the maximum period pro-
vided by law, except in cases
where probation is granted.

That the 1905 bench parole act
be repealed i-- y:y.
''-

- That the law be amended mak-
ing it- - necessary i for the "parole
board to submit a biennial rather
than an annual report ;

That defense training programs
and othe r educational programs
be established at the penitentiary.

Members of the parole board
are Paul R. Kelty, Lafayette,
chairman; Gerald M a s o n, Port-
land, and R. S, "Spec Keene, Sa-
lem. , .. -

n for u to. ttn ever
C0L0E1ED
FBYEDS memDelicious fa r

chaBSfrJost In!lt, now more ftronecr ration. So, "
Delicious Roman Beauty Apples

i; Extra Fancy Winesaps
I Fuerte Calavos
j. Texas Yams
Tender California Carrots

Cauliflower TomatoesRutabagas - -

2 70V "ZXZ t the lbs.

Poot'o j

GRANULATED
soap ;

Medium .'Slse i

.

,'E5e!

als (c). banking and corporation (vc),
administration and reorganization, fed-
eral relations, food and dairy products.

LAGE Public institutions (c), high-
ways and highway revenues (vc). agri-
culture, irrigation and drainage, labor
and industries.

LAN DON Insurance (vc), commerce
and navigation, federal relations, high-
ways and highway revenues, resolu-
tions.

LIEU ALLEN Livestock (vc), coun-
ties and cities, fisheries, military af-
fairs, motor vehicles and aeronautics.

MARSH JudicUry e), assessment
and taxation, insurance, legislation and
rules, utilities.

MARTIN Gam (c). elections (vc).
insurance, mining resolutions.

MEYERS Motor vehicles and aero-- -
nautics (c). education (vc). alcohlic
control, assessment and taxation, coun-
ties and cities.

. MOORE Land use c). assessment
and taxation, forestry, labor and in-
dustries, mining.

NISKASEN Game (vc) banking and
corporations, forestry, irrigation and
drainage, motor vehicles and aeronau-
tics. --

PEARSON Motor vehicles and aero--.

nautics (vc), commerce and naviga-
tion, elections, insurance, public wel-
fare and unemployment.

PERRY Mining (c), fisheries, high- -
- ways and highway revenues, labor
and industries, military affairs. '

- PIER Alcoholic control e). legisla-
tion and rules (vc), railways and
transportation, taxation anf revenues,
.utilities.

PETERSON Public institutions (vc),
agriculture, health and public morals,
livestock, public welfare and unera- -'
ployment

KAMAQE Utilities (vc), banking
- and corporations, federal relations,

food and dairy products, game.
RENNIE Administration and reor-

ganization (c). ways and means (vc),
counties and cities, mining, public in--

- stitutions.
SUM ON Agriculture ; (c). irrigation

and drainage, labor and industries,
and means. v. ? .j.-.-

SMITH Counties and cities (c), ed-
ucation, elections ; Judiciary, military

-

' SNELLSTROM Forestry (vc). edu- -'
cation, military . affairs, taxation and
revenues.

SNYDER Highways r and highway
revenue c). taxation and revenue
(vc). alcoholic control, legislation and
rules, medicine, pharmacy and den
tiatry. .... ..... 5 ...
- STAPLES Irrigation and drainage

" (c). food and dairy products, same,
livestock.

S TEELHAMMER Elections (e), re-
vision of laws (vc), adamlnistration and
reorganisation, assessment and taxa-
tion, resolutions.- - -

TURNER Banking and corporations
' (e), assessment and taxation, forestry,
. Jmition and drainage, land use.

Vv LS--B-la and mailing (c). mili-
tary aliairs (c)rx. alcoholic control.

Fancy birds, cleaned
and drawn, ready for

' the1 pan.;"---- ' y';y ; p.
'

:
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. weight) V
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Postal Receipts Up

PORTLAND, Jan. 11
Postmaster E. T. Hedlund report-
ed Monday that postal receipts
totaled $4,289,791 for 1942, a gain
of 8.17, per cent. vy y y
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highways and highway revenues. In-
surance, legislation and rules.

J. WILSON Engrossed and enrolled
bills (vc). commerce and navigation,
counties and cities, fisheries, high-
ways and highway revenue.

M. WILSON Commerce ana naviga-
tion (c), education, forestry, land use,
medicine, pharmacy and dentistry.

UTAAS GCPIAM... . j--Till


